Honeymoon
One Vacation, Countless Memories
You deserve a honeymoon as beautiful as your wedding. From tropical
honeymoons spent relaxing on Caribbean beaches to cultural stays at
whimsical bed and breakfasts in Europe, we’ll bring your honeymoon dreams
to life with an amazing customized vacation package. Spa appointments,
dinner on the beach, glass-bottom boat rides and sightseeing tours can
all be arranged before you arrive. Let GOGO Worldwide Vacations and
your travel professional help you start your happily ever after.
GOGO Worldwide Vacations — going one better.

HONEYMOON
& DESTINATION WEDDING

It has been made easy for you to find hotels & resorts where destination weddings are offered.
Look for the heart symbol

on this flyer & throughout our brochure, next to select properties.

B O O K & T R AV E L 1 / 3 - 1 2 / 2 2 / 1 0
FROM $659*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Excellence Punta Cana, all-inclusive,
adults-only & hotel transfers. BONUS honeymoon package includes
fresh fruit, bottle of wine, rose petals in-room, turndown service &
1 champagne breakfast in bed.

Dominican Republic - 4.5-star

HONEYMOON
FROM $359*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Plaza Hotel Lucchesi. FEATURES full
breakfast daily & Hop-On & Hop-Off Bus Tour. BONUS 4th night
free & 1 bottle of Proseco upon arrival.

Florence - 4-star

FROM $559*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Sandos Playacar Resort & Spa, all-inclusive
& hotel transfers. BONUS honeymoon package includes bottle of
sparkling wine, fruit basket & room upgrade.

Riviera Maya - 4-star

FROM $599*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Fiesta Americana Grand Los Cabos & hotel
transfers. BONUS honeymoon package includes bottle of sparkling
wine with personalized congratulations.

Los Cabos - 4.5-star

FROM $615*
INCLUDES 4 nights, InterContinental Tahiti Resort & hotel transfers.

Tahiti - 4-star

FROM $629
INCLUDES 4 nights, K+K Hotel Cayre. FEATURES buffet breakfast
daily & Grand Louvre Walking Tour. BONUS 4th night free.
*

Paris - 3.5-star

FROM $1215
INCLUDES 4 nights, The Westin Excelsior, Rome. FEATURES buffet
breakfast daily & Naples/Pompei Tour. BONUS 4th night free.
*

Rome - 5-star

FROM $759*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Sandals Royal Caribbean Resort &
Private Island, The Luxury Included® Vacation & hotel transfers.
BONUS save 60%. Honeymoon package includes bottle of
sparkling wine, special turn-down service & 1 breakfast in-bed.

Jamaica

FROM $765*
INCLUDES 4 nights, Sandals Grande Antigua Resort & Spa,
The Luxury Included® Vacation & hotel transfers. BONUS save 55%.
Honeymoon package includes bottle of sparkling wine, special
turn-down service & 1 breakfast in-bed.

Antigua

FROM $845*
INCLUDES 5 nights, Ritz-Carlton Kapalua, midsize rental car &
lei greeting.

Maui - 5-star

FROM $1035*
INCLUDES 5 nights, Grand Hyatt Kauai Resort, midsize rental car
& lei greeting. FEATURES bottle of sparkling wine & keepsake photo
album. BONUS 5th night free & breakfast for 2 daily.

Kauai - 5-star

FROM $1149*
INCLUDES 5 nights, JW Marriott Ihilani, hotel transfers &
lei greeting. FEATURES bottle of house champagne, sugared
strawberries & room upgrade. BONUS breakfast for 2 daily.

Oahu - 5-star
DESTINATION WEDDINGS
FROM $325*
INCLUDES 3 nights, Grand Oasis Playa, all-inclusive, adults-only &
hotel transfers. BONUS honeymoon package includes bottle of
sparkling wine, room upgrade, welcome cocktails & fruit basket.

Cancun - 3-star

FROM $1295*
INCLUDES 5 nights, The Fairmont Orchid Hawaii, midsize rental
car & lei greeting.

Hawaii’s Big Island - 5-star

Prices do not include airfare. Ask about special air-inclusive rates from your city.

To Reserve Your GOGO Worldwide Vacation, Please Contact:

CHYNNA CONNECTIONS TRAVEL AGENCY
12600 Rockside Road / Suite #223 / Garfield Heights, OH 44125
Office: 216.283.3099 / Email: chynnaconnections@chynnaconnections.com
GOGO Worldwide Vacations – going one better
*Conditions Apply: Prices do not include airfare. Special promotions valid on new bookings only. Prices are per person, based on double occupancy accommodations. Packages do not include meals unless otherwise indicated. Savings reflect land prices only and vary by resort and travel dates. Availability
is limited. Rates are subject to holiday blackouts, peak period surcharges, and cancellation charges may be applicable of up to the full price paid depending on the package and when it is cancelled. Other restrictions may apply and vary by resort. Europe valid for travel 7/1 - 9/7/10. Mexico valid for
travel 1/3/10 - 1/2/11. Caribbean valid for travel 1/3 - 12/22/10. Tahiti valid for travel 4/1 - 3/31/11. Hawaii valid for travel 1/3 - 1/4/11. CST#2007207-30
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